
EDGE Swim Club Travel Permission Form 
 

 
Dear Parent or Guardian, 
 
Your EDGE swimmer is going to compete at the MELY Team Specialty Meet at the MIT Pool – Zesiger 
Sports and Fitness Center. Please read the information at the top of this form, then sign and return the 
permission slip at the bottom of this form by Friday, May 18th before departing. 
 
Swim Meet Information: please also visit us online, clicking on the “MELY Team Specialty at MIT” page. 
 
Hotel Information: Hilton Boston/Woburn, 2 Forbes Road, Woburn, MA 1-781-932-0999 
 
Dates: Friday, May 18th- Sunday, May 20th  
Location: Hilton Boston/Wobrun and Zesiger Sports and Fitness Center, Cambridge, MA 
 
Cost: Swimmers should come with enough cash for TWO lunches, THREE dinners, and for any 
potential shopping/concession stand needs. The cost below includes ONLY the cost for travel, 
lodging, breakfast at the hotel, and a $25 team travel fee for the weekend. 
*The $25 team travel fee is your way of providing support and contribution to parents at the meet who 
may need to provide extra volunteer services and hours due to team travel parent absence. Thank you! 
   
Total Amount Due: $255.00 
*The amount due will be collected from your credit card on file with our TeamUnify website. For check or 
cash payment, notify the head coach ASAP to avoid having your card on file charged. 
 
Leave Williston EDGE: Friday, May 18th , 4:30PM Arrive back at Williston EDGE: Sunday, May 6th, 
11:45PM 
 
Special Instructions: Please be sure to have your swimmer come PREPARED: team shirt, suit (extra 
cap & extra goggles), healthy snacks (for pre and post races), two towels, extra EDGE apparel to 
stay warm, and any homework that is due Monday. 

Save this part of the form for future reference. 
 

 
Cut here--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  Cut here 

 
Sign this part of the form and return it to the head coach 

 
 
_____________________________________________________ has permission to travel to  
 
MELY Team Specialty Meet from Friday, May 18th through Sunday, May 20th with the EDGE Swim 
Club. I release the EDGE, the EDGE Swim Club and its staff, from all liability on my and my participant’s 
behalf, waving my and my participant’s right to sue the EDGE, and I assume all risks of participant’s 
participation in this team travel trip, including travel to and from the event or any events incidental to this 
activity. 
 
[ __ ] I have contacted the head coach to elect to make payment via cash or check, made out to the 
EDGE Swim Club, for $255.00. Enclosed, please said cash/check to cover the cost of the trip, minus 
meal expenses.  
 
I give my permission for ________________________________________ to receive emergency medical 
 
treatment. In an emergency, please contact: 
 
Name: _________________________________________ Phone: ______________________________ 
 
Parent/Guardian Signature: ___________________________________ Date: _____________________ 
 


